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This report covers the growth of the digital game development industry in south Sweden, in
the regions Skåne and Blekinge. The figures in the report are based on a game developer
employee survey and data retrieved from the regional game development companies’
publicly available annual reports for 2021. The survey and data collection was conducted
June to September 2022.

It’s the first time Game Habitat has conducted a region-wide game developer employee
survey. Actually, it’s the first time something similar has been done in Sweden at all. Game
Habitat has however been collecting data from regional game development companies’
publicly available annual reports for many years. Game Habitat aims to conduct the
employee survey every other year, and continue to collect annual report data every year, to
follow the industry’s development as well as changes in the employees’ views and opinions.

This report was published 25 October 2022 by Game Habitat.

About Game Habitat

Game Habitat is a community-focused member organization for the south Swedish game
development industry. South Sweden includes the country’s two southernmost regions,
Skåne and Blekinge. The organization aims to enable the best environment for digital game
development in Europe, by initiating and running community and industry strengthening
activities in the region. Best environment in this circumstance means the world’s most
inclusive, diverse and supportive atmosphere, a prosperous regional digital games industry
producing world-class games and providing strong individual professional growth
opportunities and support to early-stage game studios.
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Summary
Data from the regional companies’ annual reports show that the south Swedish game
development industry consists of 120 game development companies (102 in 2020), which
employ 1 515 people (1 247 in 2020), have a combined revenue of 2 498 MSEK (1 985 in 2020)
and a profit of 268 MSEK (602 in 2020).

The regional games industry continues to grow fast in terms of revenue and employees
while remaining highly profitable. Studios in the region develop games for all platforms,
PC, consoles, mobile, VR/AR, and in all genres. There’s also a number of publishers and
service providers present.

The industry is young, 69 of the companies in the region were founded in the last five years
and only three before the turn of the century. In five years, since 2017, the number of
companies and employees and the revenue has almost doubled. Since 2011, the number of
employees has grown by 15 % and the revenue by 30 % on average per year.

The survey, which was extended to game developers in the region, reveals a generally
experienced and well-educated yet young workforce, though dominantly male. The
regional industry is also strikingly international, with employees of 66 nationalities being
represented.

The survey also found that the game developers are very fond of the game development
industry in general but that they’re even more fond of the regional industry. A third of the
respondents strongly agreed, and another half agreed, accounting for a total of 82 %, that
the regional industry is great to work in. Compared to 69 % of the respondents strongly
agreeing or agreeing with the statement that the industry in general is great to work in..

The games I get to work on, personal development, work-life balance and personal
well-being, colleagues, and the town where the studio is located rank highest among the
respondents when asked why they chose their current job. The main reasons game
developers remain in the region, according to the survey, are the job, the quality of life
here, partner and/or family and friends. In the survey, workload and poor work-life
balance stands out as the industry’s biggest challenges.

A quarter of the respondents say they'd like to start their own studio one day. Another 43
% may be interested, and 8 % have already started their own studio. The entrepreneurial
drive in the regional industry is strong.

Malmö stands out as the main city in the region’s game development industry, being
home to 70 studios and 95 % of all the region’s game developers. Seven of Sweden’s ten
largest game development companies have offices in Malmö. Measured in employees,
Malmö alone is bigger than the neighboring Nordic countries Denmark’s, Norway’s, and
Iceland’s entire respective game development industries.
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Key figures

2021 2020 2019 2018 2017

Companies* 120 102 71 70 63

Malmö 70 59 47 48 43

Rest of Skåne 32 25 10 9 8

Blekinge 18 18 14 13 12

Sweden 785 667 586 513 442

Employees 1 515 1 247 1 107 935 747

Women 21 % 19 % 18 % 18 % 17 %

Sweden 7 944 6 596 5 925 5 320 4 670

Women 22 % 21,4 % 21 % 20 % 18 %

Revenue 2 498 MSEK 1 985 MSEK 1 268 MSEK 878 MSEK 768 MSEK

Sweden 27 522 MSEK 22 187 MSEK 17 815 MSEK 14 291 MSEK 13 015 MSEK

Profit 268 MSEK 602 MSEK 159 MSEK 152 MSEK 152 MSEK

Sweden 2 917 MSEK 6 611 MSEK 3 903 MSEK 2 805 MSEK 4 177 MSEK

The figures show that in 2021, south Sweden had 120 companies with 1 515 employees.
Compared to the year before, it’s an increase of 18 % and 21 %, respectively. Every 5th
employee is a woman, up to 21 % in 2021, a slight increase compared to the year before.
Malmö continues to be home to the majority of the companies in the region, although the
number of companies in the rest of Skåne has increased rapidly in the last two years. Still,
95 % of the regional employees are employed by studios in Malmö. The revenue for the
industry in the region exceeded 2 billion SEK for the first time while remaining highly
profitable.

The data show that the industry is young. Of the 120 companies, 69 were founded in the last
five years, and only three were founded before the turn of the century. The games industry
in general, is growing fast, with it the regional industry. In five years, from 2017, the number
of companies and employees and the revenue has almost doubled. Ten years ago, in 2011,
the region consisted of 19 companies with 350 employees and a combined revenue of 261
MSEK. On average, the number of employees has grown by 15 % per year since 2011, and the
revenue by 30 % on average per year.

Studios in the region develop games for all platforms, PC, consoles, mobile, VR/AR, and in
all genres. There’s also a number of publishers and service providers present.
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Regional digital games development companies are born globals, meaning they launch
their products on an international market with the potential of reaching millions of gamers
directly. As the global industry continues to grow, and with the continued investments in
new companies and games in the region, the south Swedish game development industry is
likely to continue to grow at a similar pace in the coming years.

Method

The key figures for south Sweden, the regions Skåne and Blekinge, have been retrieved from
the regional game development companies’ publicly available annual reports for 2021. The
figures for Sweden have been retrieved from the trade organization Swedish Games
Industry’s report Game Developer Index 2022.

The figures only include offices and staff in Sweden, not subsidiaries or offices in other
countries.

For studios that have an office in south Sweden but the head office elsewhere in Sweden,
the regional revenue and profit figures have been estimated based on the number of
employees per office. In 2021 this relates to King, Paradox, and Avalanche Studios Group, of
which 778 MSEK of the total revenue and -6 MSEK of the profit derives. The same method
has been used for estimating the revenue and profit figures for 2017-2020.

* The number of companies includes limited companies (aktiebolag) only. According to
Statistics Sweden there were an additional 91 companies of other types (sole trader (egen
firma), trading partnership (handelsbolag), and economic association (ekonomisk
förening)) working in game development in Skåne and Blekinge in 2021 based on company
registrations under NACE 58.210. These companies are not part of the figures above.

Compared to the rest of Sweden and Europe

Apart from south Sweden, the two other large game development industry clusters in
Sweden are Stockholm and the Västra Götaland region, with hubs in Skövde and Göteborg.
Compared to Stockholm, south Sweden has fewer companies and employees and a lower
revenue. Compared to the Västra Götaland region, south Sweden has about the same
number of companies and revenue but a lot more employees.

The ten largest game development companies in Skåne and Blekinge and Sweden,
respectively, measured in number of employees (figures for 2021*):

Skåne/Blekinge Sweden

1 Ubisoft Massive 729 Ubisoft Sverige 837

2 Sharkmob 251 EA Sverige 730

3 King 80 King 648

4 Tarsier Studios 68 Paradox 511
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5 Avalanche Studios Group 64 Embracer Group 463

6 IO Interactive 48 Avalanche Studios Group 415

7 Thunderful Group 47 Sharkmob 251

8 Paradox Thalassic 23 Embark Studios 209

9 Illusion Labs 17 Thunderful Group 189

10 Frictional Games 16 Star Stable Entertainment 172

* Embracer Group's figures are from June 30, 2022 and include figures from all domestically
owned companies, such as Tarsier Studios. The key figures from Ubisoft Sweden, Avalanche
Studios Group, Sharkmob and Embark are from December 31, 2021. The remaining
companies have reported their average number of full-time employees during the year.

Seven of Sweden’s ten largest game development companies have offices or subsidiaries in
Malmö: Ubisoft Massive, King, Paradox, Embracer Group, Avalanche Studios Group,
Sharkmob and Thunderful Group.

Europe’s Video Games Industry (EGDF) and the Interactive Software Federation of Europe
(ISFE) have published an Insights report with key figure estimates for the game
development industry in the EU. According to the latest available figures for 2020, there
were 4 800 game development companies with 74 000 employees in the EU, of which 22 %
were women. The figures put Sweden as the third largest game development country in the
EU in terms of number of studios (following the UK and France) and 7th largest in terms of
number of employees (following the UK, France, Germany, Spain, Poland, and Romania).

Malmö is the main city in south Sweden’s game development industry, being home to 70
studios and 95 % of the region’s game developers. Measured in employees, Malmö alone is
bigger than the neighboring Nordic countries Denmark’s, Norway’s, and Iceland’s entire
respective game development industries, according to the figures from EGDF/ISFE for 2020,
which is the latest available figures. If Malmö were a country, it would be the EU's 11th
largest game development country measured in number of employees, according to
EGDF/ISFE.
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Employee survey
The survey consists of 32 questions covering several aspects of the game development
industry. It is divided into two parts, one that reflects the people who work in the regional
game development industry and one that reflects their experiences and opinions.

The survey was extended to game development company employees in the regions Skåne
and Blekinge via internal channels at each company. The survey was conducted using an
online form. In total, 209 people replied to the survey, a response rate of 14 %. The number
of responses per question is 209 unless stated otherwise. The survey was conducted from
June to September 2022.

Game developers in south Sweden

1. What age are you?

72 % of the respondents are 35 years or younger, and 28 % of the respondents are 36 years
or older. One respondent stated that he/she is 51-55 years of age, thus being the oldest
taking part in the survey. The game development industry in general, is a young industry,
and south Sweden is no exception.
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2. To which gender do you identify?

The game development industry in general, is male-dominated, and the regional industry is
no exception. 77 % of the respondents are male, 18 % female, 3 % non-binary, and 2 %
preferred not to answer. Compared to the figures from the regional companies’ annual
reports (79 % and 21 % for males and females respectively), the figures in the survey for
females and males are both slightly lower in the survey. However, no regional companies
have included non-binary as a gender in their annual reports. In replying to the survey it
was also possible not to disclose one's gender. Taking these two factors into account, the
gender balance in the survey corresponds well with the gender balance displayed in the
companies’ annual reports.

3. What is your nationality?

56 % of the respondents in the survey stated that they’re Swedish citizens, 7 % also are
citizens of at least one more country. Of those respondents that are Swedish citizens, 31 %
stated that they originate from Skåne or Blekinge. 46 % of the respondents stated they were
nationals of a country other than Sweden, which could indicate that as many have moved
to the region from another country. The most common response to the question apart from
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Swedish was British, French, German, and American. The respondents submitted 35 different
nationalities in total.

To complement the survey, Game Habitat was provided lists of employee nationalities from
the eight studios in the region with the most staff. The lists show that there are individuals
of 66 nationalities, from all continents, in the regional game development industry. All of
the 66 nationalities are also represented in Malmö specifically. Nationalities represented:

Albania, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belarus, Belgium, Bolivia, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, China, Colombia, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Egypt,
Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Latvia, Libya, Lithuania, Mexico, Morocco, Netherlands, New
Zealand, Nigeria, North Macedonia, Norway, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Portugal,
Romania, Russia, Serbia, Singapore, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, South Korea, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States of America, Uruguay,
Uzbekistan, Venezuela and Vietnam.

4. Which of the following best describes your civil status?

30 % of the respondents are married or equivalent, and as many are single. Slightly more
respondents, 38 %, are in a relationship.

5. Do you have children?

21 % of the respondents have children, of which 2 % have children over 18 years of age. This
reflects the young workforce that the regional game development industry consists of. And
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it reflects the Swedish average for when individuals become parents the first time, which is
30 years of age for females and 32 for males according to Statistics Sweden (figures from
2021, the latest available data). In total 208 responses were submitted.

6. Which of the following best captures the work that you do?

Among the respondents, art, programming, and design are the most common professions.
These are also the most common professions in the industry in general. Other includes
project management and localisation.

7. What type is your current employment contract?

The vast majority, 87 %, of the respondents have a full-time permanent contract. Other
contracts include permanent part-time (2), student (2), probationary employment (2), and
CEO (1). In total 207 responses were submitted.
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8. Which of the following best describes your annual
compensation before tax?

Annual compensation rates are distributed relatively evenly across respondents. According
to Statistics Sweden, the average salary in Sweden in 2021 (the latest available data), was
37 100 SEK per month (445 200 SEK annually). Meaning at least 40 % of the respondents in
the survey have a salary above the Swedish average, and another 16 % have stated they’re
around the average. All figures in the graph are in SEK. In total 206 responses were
submitted.

9. Where is the office you most regularly work from located?

The vast majority, 95 %, of the respondents in the survey work most regularly in Malmö. The
figure corresponds with the figure based on the regional companies’ annual reports which
state that 95 % of the staff are employed by studios located in Malmö.
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10. How many years of work experience do you have in the game
development industry?

The survey shows an experienced workforce, despite its average young age, with half of the
respondents having worked 6 years or more in the industry.

11. How many years of work experience do you have in other
industries?
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The vast majority, 89 %, have worked in an industry other than the game development
industry. Though only 50 % have three or more years of work experience in another
industry.

12. What education have you completed?

The survey shows that all respondents completed high school/upper secondary school. 21
% of the respondents have also completed a Master’s degree, 41 % a Bachelor’s degree (but
not a Master), 34 % a higher vocational education, and 10 % have completed 1-2 year formal
specific studies.

29 of the respondents state they have completed two higher educations: 10 respondents
have completed higher vocational education and 1-2 year formal specific studies, 12
respondents have completed a Bachelor’s degree and a higher vocational education, 4 have
completed a Bachelor’s degree and 1-2 year formal specific studies, 1 respondent have
completed a Master’s degree and a higher vocational education and 2 respondents have
completed a Master’s degree and 1-2 year formal specific studies.

More respondents, 129 in total, have completed a Master’s or Bachelor’s degree compared
to the number of individual respondents, 82 in total, that have completed a higher
vocational education or 1-2 year formal specific studies.

Higher vocational education (yrkeshögskola) and 1-2 year formal specific studies (such as
folkhögskola) are common game development specific educations. Formal training,
regardless of type, is often the easiest way to enter the game development industry. In total
208 individuals submitted responses.
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13. What was the main subject in your main education?

Game art is the most common main subject of education, according to the respondents,
followed by programming and game programming. The respondents’ three most common
professions, art, design, and programming, are also the most common subjects to have
studied. Other includes 11 different types of education, such as communications, law,
archaeology, and psychology. Of the total responses, 48 % were game-specific educations.
In total 204 individuals submitted 299 responses, meaning several respondents have
completed more than one education.

14. Have you studied in Sweden or abroad?

56 % of the respondents have studied in Sweden and 40 % abroad. 4 % have studied both
in Sweden and abroad. In total 205 responses were submitted.
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The game developers’ experiences and opinions

15. The game development industry in general is a great industry
to work in

The respondents are in general very fond of the industry with 24 % strongly agreeing with
the statement that the industry in general is great to work in. Another 45 % agreed. Only 4
% disagree (13 respondents) or strongly disagree (3 respondents) with the statement.

16. The game development industry in south Sweden is a great
industry to work in

The respondents are in general even more fond of the regional industry than the industry
in general, with 33 % strongly agreeing with the statement that the regional industry is great
to work in. Another 49 % agreed. Combined accounting for 82 % of the total. Only 2 %
disagree (4 respondents) or strongly disagree (1 respondent) with the statement.

The figures are very similar between respondents who moved to the region from elsewhere
in Sweden or from abroad and respondents originating from the region. 33 % of the
respondents who moved to the region from elsewhere in Sweden or from abroad strongly
agreed with the statement, compared to 31 % of the respondents originating from the
region. 47 % of the respondents who moved to the region from elsewhere in Sweden or
from abroad agreed with the statement, compared to 52 % of the respondents originating
from the region.
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17. In your opinion, what is the best thing about Malmö and
southern Sweden as a game development region?

The most common replies were related to growth and career opportunities, followed by
community and connected (as in good connections to the rest of the world). Other includes
replies related to the size of the city, high-quality education opportunities, mindset, culture,
and climate. The respondents provided free text answers, after which the replies were
thematised. This means it was possible to provide more than one answer to the question.
In total 178 individuals submitted 215 responses. Examples of the most commonly
submitted answers:

● “Where it’s located, its community and career opportunities”
● “A lot of peers and opportunities”
● “The community and job opportunities”
● “Many different cultures. Close to the airport and big train stations for work trips.

Innovative city.”
● “Loads of opportunities and amazing games being produced”
● “Lots of game studios. Healthy work culture and work-life balance.”
● “Small city but plentiful games industry presence”
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18. In your opinion, what is the worst thing about Malmö and
southern Sweden as a game development region?

The most common reply was nothing, followed by low salaries and a lack of appropriate
accommodation. Compared to the previous question, far more types of answers were
submitted. However, there were 20 % fewer answers in total. Other includes 20 different
answers that each were mentioned 4 times or less, such as nature, far from family, location,
bureaucracy, and cultural and language barriers. The respondents provided free text
answers, after which the replies were thematised. This means it was possible to provide
more than one answer to the question. In total 174 individuals submitted 178 responses.
Examples of the most commonly submitted answers:

● “Housing, opportunities for partners”
● “The winter is tough here”
● “Low salary, high segregation of cultures in Malmö in general”
● “Weather, price of leisure, small-town life is nice but boring sometimes”
● “Compensation is lower than what I'd get paid working for other industries”
● “Too few happenings for people to meet and get hyped about games”
● “It's not too unlike the game industry in other places, stress, overtime, and low pay

is still common”
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19. Ten years from now, I see myself still working in the industry

74 % of the respondents say they are likely to keep working in the game development
industry for the next ten years, further indicating that there in general is a great fondness
for the industry among the respondents. 8 % disagree (12 respondents) or strongly disagree
(5 respondents) with the statement.

20. In your opinion, what are the main challenges in the game
industry?

Workload and poor work-life balance stand out as the industry’s biggest challenges among
the respondents. Respondents were encouraged to submit their top three challenges, but it
was possible to provide as many answers as they liked, including free text answers. In total
205 individuals submitted 585 responses.
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21. In your opinion, what are the most important things for the
game industry in this region to focus on in the coming 1-3 years?

Work culture and work-life balance and knowledge sharing stand out as the most
important tasks for the regional industry to work on according to the respondents. Closely
followed by empowering new game startups, empowering the next generation of game
developers, and diversity and inclusion. Other includes innovation/expanding the industry,
supporting accompanying partner/family, socializing, and workers' rights. It was possible to
provide more than one answer to this question, including free text answers. In total 627
answers were submitted.
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22. What made you move to southern Sweden?

The majority of the respondents moved to the region because of work. Many also originate
from the region. Among the respondents, the quality of life, studies, and the local game
development community also ranks high as reasons to move to south Sweden. Other
consists of replies related to family, culture, particularities of the region (such as housing
market and infrastructure), and desire to leave another country. It was possible to provide
more than one answer to this question, including free text answers. In total 301 answers
were submitted.

23. Do you see yourself still living in southern Sweden in the
future?

38 % of the respondents state they’ll likely remain in the region permanently. Almost as
many, 36 %, state they’ll likely stay for 1-5 years. 10 % don’t see themselves staying.
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24. Had you heard about the game development industry in
Malmö and southern Sweden before applying for and taking up
a job here?

28 % of the respondents stated they had not heard about south Sweden’s game
development industry before taking up a position in the region. 72 % say they did know
about it. In total 207 responses were submitted.

25. What are the main reasons you remain in southern Sweden?

The job is the main reason game developers remain in the region. Additional significant
reasons are the quality of life in the region, partner, and family and friends. Other consists
of replies related to culture, economy, the region as a new home, and particularities of the
region (such as housing market and infrastructure). It was possible to provide more than
one answer to this question, including free text answers. In total 207 individuals submitted
489 responses.
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26. What are the main barriers for you to stay in southern
Sweden?

The most common response was that there are no barriers to remaining in the region, 55 %
of the respondents stated that. Of the individuals that do experience a barrier, 45 % of the
respondents, to remain in the region, six reasons rank almost equally with language
barriers and lack of network slightly higher. Other includes 10 different answers that each
received 5 answers or less, such as climate, expenses, visa, work, and politics. It was
possible to provide more than one answer to this question, including free text answers. In
total 208 individuals submitted 308 responses.
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27. What were the main reasons for you to choose your current
workplace?

The games I’m able to work on, personal development, work-life balance and personal
well-being, colleagues, and the town where the studio is located rank highest among the
respondents. Other includes life situation (unemployed at the time or dislike of the
previous employer), working in the game development sector, and the technology I’m able
to work on. It was possible to provide more than one answer to this question, including free
text answers. In total 623 answers were submitted.
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28. If you were looking for a new job within the industry, what
factors would be the most important to you?

Work-life balance and personal well-being, pay and benefits, and the games I would be able
to work on stand out as the most important factors if respondents were to look for another
job within the games industry. Compared to the previous question, where respondents were
asked why they remain with their current employer, the game they get to work on dropped
from the most important factor to being the third most important if they were to change
jobs. It was possible to provide more than one answer to this question, including free text
answers. In total 626 answers were submitted.

29. Would you like to start your own game studio in the future?

25 % of the respondents would like to start their own game studio one day. Another 43 %
state they may be interested. 8 % say they already have started their own game studio. The
entrepreneurial will in the region is strong.
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30. Where do you usually find news about the game
development industry?

LinkedIn and YouTube are the most commonly used sources for information about the
game development industry according to the respondents. Followed by Twitter, news
websites, Reddit and Facebook. Other includes GitHub, Stack Overflow, Stack Exchange,
forums, newsletters, podcasts, and TikTok that each were mentioned 4 times or less. It was
possible to provide more than one answer to this question, including free text answers. In
total 202 individuals submitted 655 responses.

31. Have you heard of Game Habitat before participating in this
survey?
‘

A vast majority of the respondents, 94 %, had heard about Game Habitat before
participating in the survey. In total 207 responses were submitted.
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32. In your opinion, what are the most important things for
Game Habitat to focus on in order to enable the best
environment for game development?

Empowering new game start-ups, organise social events, and make south Sweden visible as
a game region were the three most common responses, all of which are core tasks for
Game Habitat. All of the provided responses are tasks that Game Habitat is working on to
varying degrees. It was possible to provide more than one answer to this question,
including free text answers. In total 206 individuals submitted 649 responses.

Method

The survey and questions were developed by an external contractor, ID kommunikation,
based on input from Game Habitat, the Swedish Games Industry, and selected game studio
representatives. The survey was piloted in a focus group with seven game developers who
tested the survey and provided feedback. The input was incorporated into the final survey.

The final survey was extended to game development company employees in the regions
Skåne and Blekinge via internal channels at each company. The survey was conducted using
an online form, Google Forms. It was not mandatory for the respondents to answer any of
the questions. No sampling method was used and the survey relied entirely on people’s
willingness to participate. It is therefore possible that the survey contains a sampling bias.

Several survey questions provided respondents with the possibility of writing an individual
answer instead of, or along with, choosing a predefined option. The unique text answers
were manually thematised in order to combine similar answers into larger categories.
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The data was anonymised, prepared, and analyzed using Microsoft Excel and Google Sheets.

A total of 209 respondents replied to the survey. The survey was conducted from June to
September 2022. The data and the report were published in October 2022.
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